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~AenraI mutcligcicc.deaili. la vain did the Pontiff adînonish [iei fana.
tical Isaurian to pause in hiq career of sacrile go a rd

TEMPORAL4 POWER OF' THE P'OPES--ITS lood ; ' Abandon your rash project,' wvribes (ho.
ORIGIN. gory Il. ; ' if you persist, ive are innocent oC the

Now tlbat public attention is fixed on the roect blond that v ill bie spilt in tho contcst.1'llie pro.
scriplive O(lict 'sas enforcod %vitl ncreiscd rigoîîr

election of the Sovercign Pontiff, Pius IX., nîany an Coeisl vsrpnel saî D b h
of o'jr readers will, ive have îîo doubt, ho gratified ofd R o Grseek yran ree- hodl howijiery te
by the following historical surnniary of the orikin arsuesul eeld vr teut asGbof tlî2 temnporal power of tho P'opes, taken fhein, w,--s(ll radellcd voryfo cte t, seizysh per.
Doctor Dotîovan's interesting and learned vwori ,'w" aeb ru rCic asietepr

cntiled' Hme, ncint nd Mdem an sonis of (lie second and third Giogory, and to strike
Enviions,' a work wlîich ive cannet co stro Slat thocirlives.' A bloody battIe at Rev'nna tormi-
reconmcend to cvery reader of oducation soner in the Mntofe conomed their o; buft n

Il After tho fall of the western empire, Italy me- soehatePpscnriidterov aéy,
înained a proy to, the Northern 'jarbarians ; bu continues Gibbon, &'than they appear f0 have spared
theovilefflects of theii doininationwere experienc' theO relies of the Byzantine dominion . They ex-
by Romne more than any othier Italian city, ivhich a-horted the Indians not ta separate (romn the body of
tracced the rapacity of those ferocious and gi edy the Roman imonarchy ;' but tie indignant senate
liords. Accordin-ly she fell sucessively under and people rcsolved on asserting their indepen-
the dominion of Ileruli and the Goths ; and if, dec ypaigUîrsle îdr -sdn a
ter the cruel laceration, she returned for a fitue to vcognfo vo' hymgthoeCrpoeto
the e.npire of the east, it wvas only to augment her not persecution ; and aceordingly they cpontane-
sufféring by subjecting lier to, the ai bitrary nîisruleo 00513 transferred the supreme niagistraey froin the
of thc imperial inister. Even the Exarch rosi- s ciosurp, voppccdtn tte
ded noL within ber walls ; and the Queen of cities Sovereign Pontiff, Gregory Il, who hiad risked bis

savlie seators edued o, asslag, ad ler ife fur thohr defqunce-3 n event whieh occurred AD.
saw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 7'er tenter reduce tovsslge n le ,re the decease of that Pope. 'l'le

people ta, vicaricus, despotisin, wvhilst internal, dis- 'j en o
sension was suffcred to knaw her vitals. in this ietsofRmivrth ecudrmLote
deplorable state recourse wvas frequently had to Isaumian, and m-establisbed after a servitude of 750
the patemnal intervention of the Supreme Pastor, years ; ber bishop becamie the temporal as %veil
ivho pmoved bimself, on ail occasions, the strenuous as the spiritual father of a free people ; and
defender of the oppmessed, pratecting the citizens aCfter the Ioss of her logions and lier provinces,
against the powver of the Praticians, the mîsrule of RoLma gi etmd aloo n oiin
the lImperial Exarehs, the exactions of the .aai The chair of Peter roplaced the throtic of the CS-
ous ministers, and the tymanny of the mpaci- sars ; the seat of empire became tue sanefuary of

Eprrreligion ; and, had it not been fur this r.ewv vitalhimself. r[hat, under such circumstances, the peo 1 rnile, whicîi renovated lier decayed enorgies,
ple, experiencing the parental solicitude of thpRm iprctiso niqiy ie F''e
bishop, should have reeognised in humn the Rion-oe like aLlir Pheo a ntag, iqty ve e lted
eft dlaim to their confidence, and even ri rIyln or vta e iyg t he beenbloted
his niild, domestie ruie to a foreign and opreered (rom the inap of theecarthvrfigte wu oe
yoke, cannot bo a matter of suiprise. Accord- bocing w of Lucan Rofabul Pniners oit. liea in-
ingly an occasion preseiîted itself, iwhich ripene~id sa iteRmnPnif h wsle nicomtrt hsfeigadcnitol ~ dependence, probably her existence ; and, as the

pontificat ofGeoyi.(1-?1)HeE-seat and centre of Catholie unit.,, she noiw cnjuys
peorfit L of Grsorys ILa(7o5-73n , the EatofH a supremaey of spiritual dominion, a voluntary
lconociasts, inflanied thecir saerile"îuus violenceswyovrogosarbodteloetanbo-

b est flight of the Roman Eag-lc. ' The temporal
against sardiaeadagis h ahis power of thePopes,' says the unsuspocted authority

who paid them an inferior respect, given to the cled ited, ' is now con firmed by the reverence
sign for sake ai the thing signified. The imperialalad
reomrZ> ieds mea oiyi prtasa of a thousand years ; and their noblcst title is thirefrme climd spree uthrit inspritalsasfroc choice of a people, whomn thoy had redeemedwell as in temporale, and sought, ta enforce thie rislvy

novel claim, flot by argument but by arms. fle fo lvr.
ordered by public ediet tliat a!l representations oi THJE NEW POPE.
lioly persons or things should be dcfaced or destroy-
ed ; the rnost adnîired aîîd revered productions of The manner inçwhicli Pius IX, lias accepted the
the chisci and pen'eil %were accordincrly demolisheU Pontificate, is estmomely affecting. Ile was filled
by the hand of violence under the sanction uf laiv: with tears -at anc Lime bis em>Lîton was sa great
and resistance was punished by confiscation and tî lie relipsed into lus seat, and thc Cardinal


